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AUSTRIAN OFFICERS TO 
BE ORDERED TO TURKEYBritish Defence of Y pres 

Is Glorious Achievement
For Three Week» Position Projecting Into 

Enemÿs Lines Has Been Constantly 
Attached Without Result—German fnr 
fantry Melted After Each Onslaught.

(BRITISH OFFICIAL)

Berlin Unable to Spare All Ger
mans Wanted by Porte.

Canadian Press Deseateh.
ROME, Nov. 18.—(8.16 p.m.)—Ad

vices from Constantinople say that the 
Ottoman army still lacks 700 officers, 
and that the authorities at Berlin were 
requested to supply them. Berlin re
plied that it would be impossible to 
send ail Germans, but would supple
ment them with Austrians, who would 
travel to Constantinople individually 
as civilians.

misw
JM

Ecuador and CAjpn&ia 
ly Warned %r Britain 

and Fate*.

gckhre Result May Be 
Reached Within a Few 

Hours.

Stem-
Enemy Had Crossed River, But Have Been 

Driven Back at All Points Except at 
One Place on the Left Bank.

Canadian Press Despatch.
** LONDON, Nov. 12.—(1136 

pm.)—The official press bu
reau Issued ' the following 
statement tonight:

“The operations during the 
last few days have consisted 
mainly of fighting tq the north 
of Lye, where the pointa of 
Interest were at first on the 
line to Hollebeke, Wyts- 
ebaete and Meseinea. There 
also have been severe encoun
ter» on the line from Zan- 
voorde to Frellntheln.

The character of the fight
ing has been one of frequent 
and vigorous infantry attack» 
from the German», 
panled by heavy shell 
ternating with equally vigor
ous counter-attacks, the gen
eral result being the main
tenance of our tine, not with-J 
out considerable losses on our 
aide, but with still heavier 
losses on the other. Six ma
chine guns and over 100 pris
oners were take» by us on 
the 8th.

“The strength ha» 
. been constantly maintained 

by reinforcements. Latterly 
the stress ha» been In the 
neighborhood of Gheluveldt, 
to the north of Y pres and a* 
Dixmude.

CANADIAN MIDSHIPMEN 
LOST WITH GOOD HOPE

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—The British ad

miralty, In Its list of officers who per
ished In the sinking of thé Good Hope, 
it eludes Midshipman Hathaway and 
Midshipman Sliver, two Canadians. 
The former's home was In Frederic
ton, N.B„ and the latter's In Halifax,

JAPANESE SQUADRON SEEN.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VALPARAISO, Nov. 13.—It Is re

ported that a Chilean collier has seen 
a Japanese squadron off Point Car
ranza.

GUARD BEATEN CHES
dive Ger-

•M
. ... »: —j

WirelessRepulsed Attack by 
Regiment—Russian 

Advance Continues.
NIGHT ATTACK FROM DIXMUDE 

REPULSED; POSITIONS HELD
Glorious Defence.

“The German artillery fire 
was practically a continual 
bombardment, intended 
pulverize the defence prepar
atory to the advance of the 
infantry. In the centre, the 
struggle has been at1 Y pres, 
the defence of which will cer
tainly be reckoned In history 
as one of the most striking 
episode» of the British army.

“For more than three weeks 
the position, which projects 
tike a bastion Into the ene
my's lines, ha* beep held un
der a rain of shell» which has 
hardly ceased by day or night. 
Durtng- tbis time the enemy 
has poured successive waves 
of Infantry against it, only to 
eee them break to pieces, one 
after the other.*

ofman
Britishto yvr.W— ■u k *y' *

!■ ■ Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Ai-, 18—Ecuador 

and Colombia bamW^tfa warned by 
Great Britain and W« nee in emphatic 
terms that the alllA win not counten
ance further violations of neutrality 
by these South American states. 
e After making strong representations 
thru the British and French ministers 
at Quito and Bogota, the British and 
Frem* Governments considered the 
matter serious enough! t# communicate 
to the United States Government in 
view of possible odm$Jlcations 
might arise between? Colombia and 
Bçuador and the European belliger
ent». * vif - M ~

Press Despatch.
It, Nev. 12.—<9.10 pm.)—A 

stage 1» the battle to West 
Handers has now been reached, and 
the next few days, if not bourse should 
produce something more decisive than 
he* yet occurred.

Tbs Germans have continued to at
tack with large forces at their com- 

d the British and French, who 
the line between Dixmude and 

is, hut with the exception of the 
ore of Dixmude, which occurred 

and some tittle progress 
wound Ypree, they have not been able 
to,make any material advance.

In fact, the French official report Is
sued this afternoon says that all the 
attacks have been repulsed. The Ger- 

-Mans are no longer utilizing green 
troops in this region, but have brought 

-Àp the pick of their army, Including 
some Prussian Guards, who attempted 

- naive movement against the 
but without success 
Allies’ Position Strong.

pbttH and that their own at- 
; making headway, while to 
*nd in parte it la felt th*t so 
the allies can hold the line of 

B from Niéuport to Ypree their 
"Ta a strong one. 
anee, from the northwest to 
in.o.t there have been en- 

eeaer importance in 
wding to the Ftench report, 
•s armies have succeeded In

1v French Annies Have Been Strengthened for 
Offensive Movement Against Alsace or 

Lorraine to Relieve Pressure on 
Z Be’ga-n Frontier.
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here failed, diere > i i to !

DERS BATTLE

• • 1
• '■ -<

have beenTwo notes were presented to Secre
tary Bryan by Ambassadors Sprlng- 
Biee and Jusserand of England and 
France respectively, calling the atten
tion Of the United States to the re- 
preeentations which bed been made to 
Gelombte. *nd Ecuador . The note* do

--A -1, ti • 3,>'iflén Wi»lr li'tÆxNI.wee request

losses, they 
Dixmude, ti

:y

Asquith Expected to Raise 
Anriy to 

, .—Loan
Ik,ICrept Strength x 

» of Billion 
Dcdlare. \ ]

V

lain||2 .The $ m
e came of milih i.iâA i Unite States take ■

Î

LONDON, NOV, 16— 
le reported to tiro 
Mee that Premier Asquith wtU on 
Tuesday ask pertlamenfe sanction tor 
the raising of a million additional

A
dence with the South A merloen states 
to tfile with the customary policy of 
keyring thé United States Informed of

passing
between European nations and coun
tries of this hemisphere.

«w notre to the American Govern
ment cited no specific violations, but 
expressed the hope that Ecuador ypd 
Colombia would be Impressed with the 
value of maintaining strict neutrality, 
to which the United States had given 
so signal an example.

Ministers Denied Charge.
Both the ministers from Colombia 

and Ecuador, however, who happened 
to.be at the state department today.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

ir\
Triumph in GaKcia More De

cisive Than at First 
Supposed.

SILESIA NOW LIES OPEN

Alien Enemies in Britain Gave 
Signals to German Sub- T wwcmwpcwliBt «fl 

the statement that there l 
ns killing'their prisoners.

£S£,m
matters of vital oonsequ

for vof 1 "dmarines.
troops tor the purposes of the war. artedby

(Continued on Page 2, Column t) troops. A report is <thus bringing the total up to 3,606500J0ÏNS0N-HKXS CHARGE mtared, shall be sent to CondUntino^e an?Much Interest Is shown In the fin
ancing of the war. It Is understood 
that the government Intends to issue 
a war loan of $1,000,000,000 er more, 
probably at 4 per- cent, and redeem
able within ten years. It Is estimated 
that Cheat Britain is spending $85,000,- 
000 weekly on the war, and. In addition 
to the war loan, the government may 
propoee to raise a further $256300.000 
by increasing the income tax of halt a 
crown on the pound. This would pro
vide tor the necessary expenditure till 
March, the end of the fiscal year.

r
:Rapid Advance Threatens 

.Left and Rear of Enemy's 
—Near Cracow,

ish army.Seventy Thousand Foes in 
British Isles — More 

Vigilance Needed.

GAINS NEAR OSTEND. Ito !
exaggerated. 
v took mans

North ofhave been 
declare, they 
retain Lombaertzyde and have made

•I

ly announced to Vienna that the Aus
trians have evacuated central Galicia.

A despatch received today from the 
Austrian capita! tells of official admis
sions’ At the new Russian sweep thru 
Galicia, which has driven the Austrian 
main army toward Cracow, while the 
right wing has been forced back to
ward the Carpathians, and Is now 
swarming over the passes.

The Russian advance thru central 
Galicia, according to the Austrian ac
counts, has carried them beyond the 
lewer courses of the Wlesloka River 
and past Rzesiow and Lleko. 
Russians, because of these Important 
successes, have been enabled to re-

(Ccntinued on Page 2. Column 6.)

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 12, 6,50 p.m—WH- 

m _ llam Joynson-Hloks, Unionist, to the
unperor Takes Lead in Pro- kouae of commons today reflected tie

motinff Measitm D_ Widespread anxiety concerning the 1 • i r- Ca8UrCS *° “e" piesence of German spies in this coun-
plenish Exchequer-—Sit- ***• He 8ald there was a German In

UMioil is Desperate.

. Krupp, and that two sons of the Lon-
6Median Press Deepateh. don a6efit of that firm had been sworn
.ffWOB, via Farte, Nov. 12, 11.35 ln '*• special constables In London.
wtE.. rtlaMy efforts are being These men, Mr. Joynson-Hicks added,
weWliffier2nMewrfn?tfl^HA«SaPr t0 1 mlght 1)6 estimable, but they would be 

»ucceseful flotation of new .
Stott»- The emperor himself has ’better unaer lock and ke7- 
■w» tee unprecedented step of or- There were about 70,000 alien ene- 
eriv*f*4Zr/e ,8um of, money from his miess In the country, the speaker con-

£*** ana other ecclesiastical founda- bad been Sfiven the German subma- 
“Ve, agreed to take large allot- rinesto enable them to torpedo Brltleh 

aolng tbe^a!me.eral munlclpalitles are efclps, he said, and that by some means 
J*** agricultural associations In a chart of the mlned arca W reached 
gagary have united In an appeal to thf Germane. Otherwise. Mr. Joynson-; 
Ike .f6111”1 some part of Hicks declared, the German squadron
*1* war by partictoation6IrT^he could, not have got so near Yarmouth.C£- 07 Participation In the new Regr,nald McKenna, the home secre-

Meanwhlla the tory- ln reply to Mr. Joynson-Hicks,jfeation ls^reported to be rtirodlhî1 î?ld the 6°vemment must be careful 
•Jwtog worse and the newspaners are tbat 1"justlc? waa not done ^ v*r’ 
P“Ubb>6 dally lists of #rm«P which thte matter
--bWn Placed under offlclal «“P"- Œ??he Instruction'of

department

News from the bottle ground in East Prussia is lacking. 
CROWN PRINCE FAILS.

Petrogrud despatches Aet,ilm| tke ----- —■—1 *■------
River Vbhda say that die failure of the ox

y

* to
a

ENTIRE FRONTIER BOTHA DEFEATSmmm A aI
on

SThe

Germans Also Erecting Barb
ed Wire Barriers Against 

Russians—Transport's 
Dramatic Sinking.

of Aafftta 
qafck*fag

An official ServianTwo Hundred and Fifty 
Rebels Taken Prisoners 
and Commando Shat
tered and Scattered.

Two
Con di»n Pre»e D.spateh.

LONDON. Nov. 12, 10.16 p.m. — A 
despatch to Renter’s Telegram Com- 
paay from Petrograd says:

“NewS-jj^ the beginning of a battle 
a>-C1racow/ Galicia, is momentarily ex»

FLED TO HILLS gales of Cracow.

To relieve the 
frontier, the French, it is expected, 
ment against Lerrame or Aloses l

I attack

FRENCH ARMY STRENGTHENED.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Nov1. 18, 3.08 sum.—An 
official despatch received by Reuter’s 
Telegram Company says tbat General 
Louis Botha came Into contact with 
the rebel General De Wet’s commando 
24 miles east of Wlnburg, Orange 
River Colony, after a forced night 
march. The rebel was severely defeat
ed, 250 being taken prisoners.

! Move
greatlyRussian Cavalry Completed 

Rout of Enemy After 
- Impetuous Attacks by 

Infantry.

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)

WPm I
» reach its

pected.
The Ger nans have been digging 

tr-nches and erecting barbed wire on 
tanglements along the whole of the 
Russian-German frontier with the ob
ject of impeding the progrès* of th» 
S. «tien fines. It Is und--sto'i. how
ever. that their main plan Is to retire 
on the fortresses of Koenigs berg, Lo- 
etzen, Grandens, Bromberg, Posen, Glo- 
gau, Breslau and Neteze.

p«sg*eLabor Is United.
Arthur Henderson. Labor leader, 

continuing the debate on the address, 
in reply to the speech from the throne, 
said that organized labor felt that the 
war must go on until the auccese of 
the allies was complete, when labor 
would strive for a settlement on the 
lli.es of true nationalism and demo-

*nrôlLL8J5NOWN BY THE QUAL- 
■tt OF the hat he wears. From Petrogrsd

eJ?L®?n,,y shrewd dressers who fully
”ewntotithe lmDOrtance 
*®9Wance.°n

and Mstow. The troops
of the bat 

with the smartness of 
Thousands of Toronto's 

best dressera have 
come to Dineen’s, 

f 110 Yonge street
since ever they set given sufficient allowances and Fiat 
out to envy their sold’ers* wives had been Insulted by 

X own hats. It’s not officers of relief association»
■v surprising when 

you consider that 
Dineen’s represent 

. "the foremost hat 
> houses of England, 
y America and Can

ada.
few names and 
prices:
soft hats $4, un- 

stiff hats $6; Dunlap’s 
bate |5; Heath of London,

Wd, Soft and stiff hats $4: Christy,
England, $3.60 and $8;

.sm, .?■ London, Eng., soft and stiff 
CÎ" ,Thtro’s some extra special 
ta J**d”*#lents at $1.96. Many are 

tansy shapes/ suitable for young 
E1’ttd we-e previously priced $2.60 

should look these overrente.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Nov. 12.—The follow

ing communication from the general 
s$aff of the Russian army in the Cau
casus, dated Tlflis, was made public 
tonight:

“The attacks of the Turks 
positions at Koprukeui Nov. It were 
repulsed with greet losses to the 
Turks. A Turkish column which at
tempted to turn our left wing was sub
jected to the cross fire of our artillery 
and was Impetuously attacked by our 
Infantry. The Turks fled Into the 
mountains ln complete disorder, pur
sued by our cavalry.

"Under the protection of the forti
fied positions of Devebommu the Turks 
continue to concentrate troops at 
Erserum. They apparently are re
ceiving reinforcements by way of 
Treblzond.

“Ob Nov. 8 the Turks were attacked 
and defeated to Khane-sour Pass on 
the read from Azerbaijan to Van. 
They retreated rapidly in disorder. 
Moving behind

SOCIETY TO SEE PAY LOW A.

Number ef Social Functions Post
poned on Account ef the Won

derful Dancer.

“Not to see either of the Pavlowa 
performances in Massey Hall tomorrow 
Is to declare oneself 1 out of the run
ning,”’ said a well-known society wo
man last night. "I attended several 
receptions this afternoon and the main 
topic of conversation was Pavlowa. I 
know of several social functions fixed 
for Saturday evening that bave been 
postponed on account ef the coming of 
the célébra'ed danseuse. I expect to 
aee wonderfully representative and 
brilliant audiences in M-ssey Hall, both 
ftturday afternoon and evening, 
friend of mine, who saw the perform
ance given by "Pavlowa and her com
pany in the Metropolitan Opera House, 

went down the chaplain was seen on I New York, last week, told me she had
a». rW*»-. »»• -"'iSSjSÏMïïL'SîîSffSSÎ
who remained about him, cheering ana ^ interesting entertalnm* In 
■h.|itaro |k| anthem/*^ life*” ■;

mwittkiAr apprftodwia

■* ami

1 To »
cracy.

He contended that recruits were not “A graphic account has been re
ceived here of the end of the Russian 
transport Pruth, which the Russians 
sank sooner than surrender her to the 
Turkish cruiser Goeben. When called 
upon to surrender, her captain headed 
the Pruth for the shore, opened the 
valves and Mew a hole in the bottom 
of the vessel. Lieut. Ragoweky perish
ed while attempting to fire a second 
charge of explosives. Part of the crew 
got off ln boats, while the others 
Jumped Into the water and were pick
ed up by the Turkish ships.

“The ship's chaplain and a handful 
of men were left aboard. As the ship

signals,* 
* boat wi

of
' vThe picket
1on our

Mr. Henderson also enquired If the 
government was In a position to tell 
more about the escape of the former 
German cruisers Goeben and Breslau 
from the British Med’terranean fleet, 
and whether there existed a prior ar
rangement for the sal1' of these cruis
ers between Germany and Turkey.

I»
“panicky.” The British colony of 1800 
forbidden le leave the dty.

THOUSANDS SAW VESSEL SINK.m Here are a
lifeIt »Stetson’s

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 
FIRE AT STRATFORD, ONT oat Niger, ef 810 tow. Over a

the time, and the «kmc of f-
The bravely of the deed ie 

_„ ..... WKR _ _U ,"he Germanfiahmariha an
feel by pawing «firectly thro the deadly mine field re 
the protection of London and the Straits of Dover, and 
has stirred the British admiralty, which h again fore

■Af STRATFORD. Ont. Nov. 18.—Fire of 
unknown origin tonight completely gut
ted the factory of the Classic City Furni
ture Co. The low amounted to $90,060, 
with some insurance. A large stock of 
bedroom furniture wea destroyed. The 
tire, which was one of the meet spec
tacular In the history of the 
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